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f JH**»s*ae***8***************chargea from a patient should, tlon than they can give them-
. Brtment 0f 'i^edfately upon d'iSssuan™1from There is another list of things 

thèlk.bïk- He^îh^a Scotia) thebody and any article soiled which lightning will surely 
anterior poliomyelitis, by such discharges should also strike. It will strike a country 
amerivi pv j * at once It is of house or a house in the out-!üvs!s<bècausé'it*usually affects ^“'ta^cTthit the skirt, of a town. It likes to hit 

alysls because it u u y hands of those in attendance a barn, church, school house,
young children. Is a P ■ upon the patient be most care- tree, stack or animal, especially

New fully cleansed after rendering if it s near a wire fence.
York and has caused many, the patient any service. The As for ahouse, the safest
death's Inasmuch as there is a I dishes used by the patient place in a lightning storm a
nossibilitv that the epidemic should be separately washed your iron or brass bed It Is 
mav spread it is thought wise better sterilized, and reserved very dangerous to stand near 
?n issue this bulletin. for bis use alone. the bed because you are taller

The disease is not unknown It is generally thought that than the bed. The reason why 
in Nova Scotia, an occasional the infection is disseminated you are safe when lying on It 
rase being reported in wide-1 especially by "carriers"--!^- is that the bed head and foot 
1, generated localities. 1 pie who, although not them- extend above the bedfffwwww 
With us it is more common in 'selves ill, have been in contact extend above your head The 
the rural districts in the cities with patients or their dlscharg- current will not leave the bed 
!..,!i ' es and harbor the germs In to pass through your body. The
anu towns. . . . their throats. Those who have walls and the floor of the room

It is due to one of the tiniest ^ lhp disease, even in the may be ripped to pieces but you 
of microorganisms, an orga aborUve form may aiso be car- will be safe as long as you lie 
ism so small that 11 can, rjPrs for some time after con- still in your bed. 
tected only W hen ™nsse< va|pgcence has set in Feather beds offer no protec-
groups in the field of the micro , ,8 difflcult t0 lndentify tlon whatever from lightning
scope The germ loses it virol- but all who may have unless they lie on a metal bed
en ce very quickly when ex P contact with patients if the bed is of wood and the
to the air. andsuffering from the disease, or | springs are steel the food of the 
one of the ^asouswhythe d may themselves have had; bed may be split to pieces, but

^nm 'strains' oflhè it, should regard themselves as you will nevertheless rcm-.= 
it is. So^aar possible carriers and ask the ad- unharmed
organismappeartomeno c P.^ ^physician as to how| Curing the day the safest

s;s*r. sxrisw&'&ss
Sr™ *~!5»ï£isîsssï • fi-uKlss:

It is infectious, and yet It Is un- (fleer. If energetic measuresare 
usual for more than one adopted upon the appearance of 
child in a family to be,a case, the community may be 
attacked even though sev- saved epidemic, 
eral may be undoubtedly ex
posed to infection. Occasion
ally, however, several members 
of a family may be infected, 
and oW rare occasions adults 

Often

KENTVILLE, JULY 18,INFANTILE PARALYSIS !

•THE GRAY-DORT £
Acute H The Car that has captured Canada *

#------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- *
W THE GKAY-DOKT — The wonderful car that was J ^ 
H chosen from the. « ntirv American Market as the car best J

and It

, *»k

Keniville Time Table effective Julj 
1916. (Service daily except Sundat

LEAVE

H suited to the needs of the Canadian business man 
H farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the W 
ti automobile agtnts Irom every part of Canada, as the car 
|| most worthy ol the backing ut their name and e perience 
|| The car that within three days completely outs Id, the 
|| capacity nf the factorv for many months ahead—an un- 
|| precedented achieve mint.

ô(Exprets for Halifax ....
Express for ■ Yarmouth .
Express for Yarmouth ‘,
Express for Halifax ....
Express for Halifax 
Aweom tor Annapolis 
Accom. for Ring .sport.... ...11 J
Accom tor Kingsparl 
Accoe for Kingsport. (Sat. only) 6
Express for Kingsport daily.......7

ARRIVE
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11 J
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S-The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- <*

The t - "• * 'very (1 
Vital Advantage ^« Price $850 00

JT K. O. B Chat ha
Express from Halifax ....
Express from Yarmouth ....
Express from Hxiifax.............
Accom fromHahfax..........
Express from Y » rmouth . .
A.vom from Kingsport.
Accom trom Kingsport 
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 J 
Express from Kingsport daily .. 6 J
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V,\a : v 7aa »aa iLight in Weight------- A Ciant in Power aa
Nothing vnul l giv. a mure delightful sense of perfect 

a eomlurt than the ro.uny. dvep-vushioned tonneau. But tv 
■ that's not alL Lookut he big, pairing heart of the 
4| the wonderful Planche motor, Four-cvlinders, L-head type, a 

cast tn bloc with removable head — a motor with a long (4 
stroke of 5 indict .. , sans of boundless power.

«*>e
> Midland Divisionk a 1’rains of the MidUnn Division 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for 
at 7.05 a. m., 6.00 p. m. and r„oi 
for Windsor at 6.25 a m t • 
and Connecting at lrare with 
of tbs Intercolonial Railway am 
Windsor with express aies to and 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (excepl 
day) on Bluenose trains between 
fax and Yarmouth.

*e Como in ‘o our Garage and let us 44 
4|demons*-"XL- this Car to you. The Car you 44 
44 have been waiting for.
»no difference

Lt

»*
Canadian Pacific Ralhï A L. PELTON & CO. $ I. ST. JOHN ui MONTREAL I via ISays the Halifax Recorder: — 

A. B. Crosby’s name Is men
tioned in connection with the 
vacant senatorship, occasioned 
by the death of Senator Mac
donald, Cape Breton. Mr. 
Crosby, while not a native of 

CQuty, resided there for 
some years.

The Victoria election recount 
is finished, and Premier Mur
ray and his colleague, J. G. 
Morrison, are declared elected 
with increased majorities.

( Daily Sunday excepted) 
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 
a. ut, Dig by 10.15 a. m. I 
D»vbv 1 50 p. m. arr. St John 5.00

Kentvile, N . S <444 7lrlain St.
is

■taking connections with the Can 
P édifie trains *t St. Jobs for Mo 
aoo the West

iVams run on Atlantic Standard I

Dangers of a Thunder Storm

The fear of being struck by 
lightning is both a very real 
and a very sensible fear says 
the Philadelphia Inquirer.

But lightning can be avoided 
like all other evils It wii strike 
in certain paces and il will not 
strike in other places. There 
are reasons for its behavio: in 
both cases for nature never op
erates by chance.

A steam engine or a railroad 
coach is as safe as any place in 
the world as far as lightning is 
concerned. No one has ever 
been struck by lightning while 
he was aboard a train.

The business part of a city 
likewise is never struck by 
lightning, Neither are the tall 
sky scrapers ever hit. It is a 
matter of record that insurance 
companies never have any loss
es from lightning striking any 
building with metallc sides and 
framework of iron and steel.

A steel battleship is also safe 
from the bolt from the clouds, 
_ Is a steel wind mill tower 
This is because every one of 
the objects is its own lightning 
rod and needs no further protec-

that BOSTON SERVICE
suffer from the disease 
the strongest and aparently the 
healthiest member of a family 
Is the one to fall 111, so that the 
best of health does not insure 
safety from attack.

The first symptoms are, as a 
rule, indefinite and may sug
gest only some disorder of dig
estion. The characteristic par
alytic paralysis usually does not 
appear for three or four days. 
During the time of epidemic, 
therefore, the slightest indis
position on the part of a child 
should lead to a physician being 
summoned.

Me*mcry ol the Boston and Yan 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth tor 
on after arrival Express train 
Halifax and Tiuro, daily except Si 
R. U. PARKER. Geol. Passenger J

GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Garni Miafa leal Tire Eamomy!
The new Y. M. C. A. annex recent- ptra—c mmd a

ly completed by C. H. Wright, 
tractor, of Wolfville, will be a great 
asset to Aldershot It measures 
40x100 feet, has a good 
floor, and is fitted with electric lights. 
Almcst the entire floor space is given 
to an auditorium in which concerts 
and services of various lands will be 
held. A ledge which runs around 
three sides of this room will serve a 
double purpose, in supplementing the 
now overcrowded writing tables in 
the old building adjoining, and as 
gallery scats for a favored few when 
an entertainment or a service is in

Splendid Addition to Y.H.C 
Building at Camp Aideraithardwood

*No ■■■rfcrfJ- 
— Iml a ply a part in

but
Oxi.
•L ------ -----------------

itteUawateiM.
Addresses by Military Offi 

and Y. M. C. A. Director! 
Music and Readings.

**•«*“obortive”Many cases are 
and do not go far enough to 
cause any paralysis. Such cas
es may, however, transmit the 
infection of others.

The infectious element is 
given off especialy in the dis
charges from the nose, throat 
and mouth, but possibly also in 
discharges from the bladder 
and bowel. It is thought that 
infectioil is received principally 
through the mouth.

E The new Annex to the Y. M 
A. building at Aldershot Mill 
Camp, was formally opened 
addresses, music and reading 
Wednesday evening.Mr. J. F. 
ser, chairman of the Maritime C 
mittee of the National Counci 
M. C. A., presided.

The speakers of the eve 
were Col. Hayes, A D. M. S., 
Day of the 185th Battalion, r< 
seating the brigade; Capt. Me 
non of the 219th Battalion, 
spoke for the chaplains in ca 
Maj.Margesoo of the 25th Battal 
Mr. E. B. Newcomoe, Chair 
Maritime Military Committee, Y, 
C. A., Kentville; Mr. A. S. McA 
er, Maritime Secretary of the 
M. C. A., and Capt S. A. W 
Secretary in charge at Alders 
Lient. Fred Manning of the 2 
Battalion and Private A. K. Wa 
of the 97th. contributed 
part of the program, the forme 
a baratone solo, and the latter 1 
a reading.

All the speakers touched 
practical and pertinent manner 1 
the ideals, aims and work of th 
M. C. A. among the Cana 
soldiers in Canada, England ai 
the front. Maj. Margeson, ret 
ly returned from service with 
25th Battalion in France, s| 
stirring words in appreciation-0 
service rendered by the Y. M. ( 
to the men on the firing line

With this fine addition t< 
equipment the Y M. C. A. at A 
shot is fitted to continue on a li 
scale, its splendid work among 

in khaki. Together the

»AA^n b nA ymm.
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progress.
OUNLOP TRACTION 

TREAD.i For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Dunlap Strawberry Plants. 
$3.00 per 1000. Order early.
BadcUffe k Veraker, Chlpman 
Comer.
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HrrlS.S. Empress for Bay Route.
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H. AHAT makes a “perfect piano?” Three 
things : Beauty, Durability and Tone.

an inexpressible

rwwntlr took the piece ot the S.S. Vermouth between SL John. S B, end 
Ideal paeseneer end freight Doat She has ell the ecoommodatlone ot en AtlenUc 

■urpeeeed tor convenience. Her eteteroome ere lerpe eed weU mralshed 
le rer, commodious end occupied moetlj the leneth ot the ship. Like

are roomy and comfortable.

rp HE C. P R- steamer Empress 
I Dlgby The Empress Is an

liner and the fitting, na^dly can be
** tSth“e^7 ti^lsbVa^dnvP»o.3tered In pin*, while the chair,

mveUlee lor pleieur. or hnetneek the doth thing le comfortable accommodation end no better 
trevelUeg ^p ^ piennw. «»«. Th. ddp el» poemm^ . po« ofttc.

buildings surpass all other fact 
of the kind for work amongst 
Militia in Canada.

Professional musicians find 
satisfaction in the perfection of the Haineg 
Bros, instruments. Permit us to show you 
the Louis XV and the Colonial styles, and

With hde
the stateroom
To the person

Where laUnre, etc- '‘Ji^^^K.k-m.'L’kl^ed at the «ere ot the «earner, where there ere
JTSÎ rale, end h*h «Inde. 1. tact, the =-»»» « nued on. 1» «1

7 a xtAthe new features.
NOTICE

All bills due me must be 
tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After 1 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith a 
win be strictly cash.

a B. JACKSON
Camard, 1

Sold by J. R. WEBSTERclear views
oecessarlee tor toe comfort of toe traveller.

machinery 1a ef toe latest resign, mch as
NewcaattoOwTyne in l*** 8h* £ “ «T «5 *«*

triple expansion engines and a0 other
The

____ baUt at
She to SS6 toet In length, S« breadth of 

^e was ee toe rente hatwees

ta marine 
sad «12
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ATLANTI1
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